Multiple paleoclimate proxies are required for robust assessment of past hydroclimatic conditions. Currently, estimates of drought variability over the past several thousand years are based largely on tree-ring records. We produced a 1,500-y record of winter precipitation in the Pacific Northwest using a physical model-based analysis of lake sediment oxygen isotope data. Our results indicate that during the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA) (900-1300 AD) the Pacific Northwest experienced exceptional wetness in winter and that during the Little Ice Age (LIA) (1450-1850 AD) conditions were drier, contrasting with hydroclimatic anomalies in the desert Southwest and consistent with climate dynamics related to the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO). These findings are somewhat discordant with drought records from tree rings, suggesting that differences in seasonal sensitivity between the two proxies allow a more compete understanding of the climate system and likely explain disparities in inferred climate trends over centennial timescales.
lake modeling | oxygen isotopes | American West W ater resources in the American west are under increasing stress because of growing demand and reduced availability caused by recent drought conditions (1) . Developing temporal and spatial records of the timing, frequency, and magnitude of drought and its relationship with larger-scale climate patterns should help improve predictions of climate responses to projected future warming (2) . Inconsistency among various paleoaridity proxies, however, is an obstacle to investigations of the connections between long-term, large-scale climate dynamics and regional drought. Here we examine past relationships between Pacific Ocean dynamics and winter precipitation in the Pacific Northwest through a model-based analysis of sediment oxygen isotope (δ 18 O) values from Castor Lake (3) (4) (5) and Lime Lake, Washington (Fig. 1) . We compare our results to regional tree-ring data and other lake sediment δ 18 O records to assess geographic wet/dry patterns in western North America.
Study Site.
Castor Lake and Lime Lake are located east of the Cascade Range in the relatively dry PDO/ENSO sensitive region of eastern Washington (Fig. 1) . Both lakes are of late Wisconsinin glacial origin with small surface areas (<0.1 km 2 ) and maximum depths of approximately 12 m and 15 m, respectively. The Castor Lake (48.54°N, 119.56°W, elevation 594 m) catchment is located on a plateau several hundred meters above the Okanogan River valley and is isolated from distal groundwater sources. Modeling and observational studies demonstrate that evaporation is the primary water loss pathway and that input to the lake is limited to precipitation and catchment derived groundwater (4) . Lime Lake is located in northeastern Washington (48.87 N, 117.34 W, elevation 780 m) in the Selkirk Mountains. The lake catchment is positioned well above regional groundwater on the eastern flank of the Pend Oreille River Valley. Surficial outflow occurs on a permanent basis from the southern shoreline. The lake catchment area is large producing substantial runoff and groundwater throughflow. Measurements of lake and local meteoric water δ 18 O values obtained over a six-year period (2005-2011 AD) demonstrate that Lime Lake water is relatively unaffected (isotopically) by evaporation (see SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ).
Precipitation in the Pacific Northwest is largely controlled by the strength and position of the Aleutian Low and North Pacific high-pressure systems and the associated westerly winds that deliver wet air to the continental interior in winter (6) . Dry years typically occur when the Aleutian Low intensifies and promotes a stronger meridional component to the North Pacific westerlies and vice versa. ENSO and the PDO influence precipitation amounts in the western United States by modifying the strength and position of the Aleutian Low and North Pacific high-pressure systems.
Results and Discussion
Lake sediment δ 18 O records have considerable potential as recorders of multidecadal to century-scale climate change because they can be quantitatively interpreted using physically-based models. In the small basins discussed here, the physical processes that control lake-catchment hydrology and isotope dynamics on decadal timescales also control lake dynamics on century-long timescales (4, 5) suggesting that well designed models should describe decade-and century-scale lake processes with similar accuracy.
Castor Lake water and sediment oxygen isotope values are primarily influenced by catchment water balance variations resulting from precipitation-evaporation forcing (4) . Lime Lake δ 18 O values, however, are controlled by the isotopic composition of meteoric water (i.e., rain and snowfall), which is influenced by the origin of atmospheric moisture, air mass trajectory, Rayleigh distillation, and air temperature (7) . Variations in meteoric water δ 18 O establish a baseline for Castor Lake water δ 18 O responses to hydrologic (rather than isotopic) processes such as evaporation from the lake surface and inflow from the catchment.
To establish a meteoric water baseline for the Castor Lake record, we mean centered the independently dated (SI Appendix, To produce the 1,500 y precipitation reconstruction, we conducted an ensemble of Monte Carlo simulations using a combined lake-catchment, hydrologic, and isotope mass balance model that simulated Castor Lake isotopic evolution over discrete 20 y periods in response to randomly generated changes in monthly precipitation, temperature, and relative humidity (see Materials and Methods). Results indicate that November-February rain/snowfall is the strongest control on Castor Lake sediment δ 18 Observational and modeling studies have established dynamical and statistical links between ENSO and midlatitude variability of the PDO (9-12) that paleorecords have confirmed (13) . The teleconnections linking ENSO and the PDO, known as the "atmospheric bridge" (9) , produce an association between El Niño events and warm PDO phases, and vice versa (10) (11) (12) . Comparison of the Castor-Lime Lake precipitation record with tree-ring based PDO reconstructions (14-17) from western North America demonstrates that more (less) precipitation occurs in eastern Washington during "cool" ("warm") PDO phases (Fig. 5) . The generally small decadal-scale disparities between individual PDO reconstructions and the lake sediment data are likely caused by a combination of the intrinsic uncertainties in the reconstructions, inconsistency in regional expressions of the PDO, and factors other than the PDO that impact hydroclimate in the Pacific Northwest (18) (19) (20) .
Comparison of the Castor-Lime Lake precipitation record with the Mann et al. (21) PDO series reveals a strong centennial timescale relationship over the past 1,500 y between winter precipitation amounts in eastern Washington and PDO temperature anomalies (Fig. 2) . During and prior to the MCA, for example, the north Pacific Ocean was generally warmer and winter precipitation amounts in Washington correspondingly greater than during the LIA when the opposite pattern occurred. A similar (although less consistent) centennial relationship exists between reconstructed Niño3 values and winter rain/snowfall in which higher Niño3 temperatures are associated with smaller precipitation amounts and vice versa. The exceptionally high precipitation levels in the Pacific Northwest during the MCA could have resulted from a combination of warmer north Pacific sea surface temperatures and La Niña-like conditions in the tropical Pacific. Our interpretation of the MCA as being characterized by La Niña-like mean state conditions is corroborated by other paleoproxy studies (22) (23) (24) as well as climate model simulations (25) further suggesting that observed (18, 26, 27) interannual to decadal relationships between ENSO, PDO, and winter precipitation amounts in the Pacific Northwest are represented by similar anomalies on century-long timescales.
The drought reconstructions of Cook et al. (28) appear to be at odds with our results from the Pacific Northwest. Although the Castor-Lime Lake winter precipitation record and the regional Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) records (28) (grid points 43 and 55) are well (anti)correlated on multidecadal timescales (3), they do not exhibit consistent long-term trends (Fig. 2) . The tree-ring data, for example, suggest that conditions were relatively drier in the Pacific Northwest during the MCA, whereas the Castor Lake record suggests that winters were wetter. Notably, the Cook et al. (28) data also point to a dry MCA in the desert southwest, contrasting with the antiphasing between the multidecadal responses in the northwest and southwest over the past approximately 350 y in the PDSI reconstructions (Fig. 1) . Differences in the seasonal sensitivities of the tree-ring based PDSI and lake sediment oxygen isotope data may in part explain the apparent discrepancies between the two proxies. For example, Castor-Lime Lake Δδ 18 O values are primarily controlled by variability in catchment runoff resulting from precipitation during colder seasons (i.e., late fall through early spring) when evapotranspiration rates are low. Conversely, growth rates in drought sensitive trees are primarily controlled by soil moisture content during the growing season (i.e., spring and summer) and are used to reconstruct summer PDSI values that incorporate temperature and precipitation (but not snowpack and melt) data from an approximately 12 mo period (29) . One scenario that could explain the differences during the MCA is that winters were generally wetter, which shifted the Castor-Lime Lake Δδ 18 O baseline toward more negative values, but that summers and possibly springs were hotter and drier, which produced inferred drought conditions in the tree-ring records. It is, therefore, likely that (rather than being in direct contrast) the lake sediment oxygen isotope data and the tree-ring based PDSI records consistently exhibit distinct seasonal responses to climate resulting from the disparate physical and biological processes that control the responses of lakes and trees to hydroclimatic change. The relatively limited number of older chronologies (Fig. 2) combined with the large uncertainty in low frequency variance derived from Regional Curve Standardization (RCS) methods of tree ring data analysis (30) could also contribute to differences between the two paleoclimate archives.
Oxygen isotope records from Renner Lake, Washington (48.78°N, 118.19°W, elevation 754 m) (see SI Appendix) and Crevice Lake, Wyoming (45.00°N, 110.58°W, elevation 1,713 m) (31) provide support for the Castor-Lime Lake precipitation reconstruction indicating that winter conditions during the MCA and LIA were relatively wetter and drier, respectively (Fig. 3) . Notably, an oxygen isotope record from Bison Lake, Colorado (39.76°N, 107.35°W, elevation 3,255 m) (32) demonstrates the opposite pattern, that is, drier winters during the MCA and wetter winters during the LIA, a scenario generally supported by oxygen isotope data (and other proxy evidence) from Pyramid Lake, Nevada (40.00°N, 119.55°W, elevation 1,159 m) (33) and other Great Basin lakes (34) . Combined, these records indicate that a north-south antiphasing pattern of winter drought (similar to the multidecadal pattern diagnosed from the tree-ring PDSI data) occurred over the past 1,500 y on century-long time scales with an "axis" between the north and south that likely fell between northern Oregon and California and extended eastward into northwestern Wyoming.
The strong association between winter precipitation in the western United States, ENSO and the PDO, as well as similarities to other regional records, indicates that the Castor-Lime Lake precipitation record is a reliable indicator of past variability in Pacific Ocean surface temperatures on decade-to century-long timescales. In contrast, tree-ring based PDSI reconstructions may be more strongly influenced by temperature and rain/snowfall in seasons (i.e., summer and spring) that are not as heavily affected by ENSO and the PDO (which have a greater effect on climate in winter). The century-scale coherence between the Mann et al. (21) PDO record and the Castor-Lime Lake Δδ 18 O record during the MCA and LIA supports this assertion and further indicates that multiple proxies with different seasonal sensitivities (e.g., lakes and trees) are required for a more comprehensive understanding of the climate system. The Castor-Lime Lake winter precipitation record suggests that the "great droughts" indicated by tree rings for the American West during the MCA either did not include much of the Pacific Northwest or did not occur in winter and that a north-south, contrasting pattern of precipitation trends similar to that observed during the 20th century (18, 26, 27) prevailed on centennial timescales over the last 1,500 y.
Materials and Methods
Castor Lake Sediment Core Recovery and Sampling. The Castor Lake age model and sediment core collection and sampling methods are described by Nelson et al. (3) .
Lime Lake Sediment Core Recovery and Sampling. In October 2006, we collected sediment cores from Lime Lake using a modified Livingstone corer and a piston corer designed to retrieve undisturbed sediment-water interface profiles. Surface sediments were extruded in the field at 0.5 cm intervals by upward extrusion into a sampling tray fitted to the top of the core barrel. At the University of Pittsburgh, cores were sampled at approximately 1-5 mm intervals for carbonate mineral stable isotope analysis. Sediment samples were disaggregated for approximately 24 h in 7% H 2 O 2 solution and sieved at 63 μm to isolate authigenic (i.e., precipitated in-lake) carbonate material and to limit contamination by biogenic carbonate shell material. The captured <63 μm fraction of the sediment was settled from rinse water and then centrifuged, and the remaining liquid was decanted. The resulting finegrained carbonate sediment was bleached (using a 50% bleach, 50% water solution), rinsed three times using deionized water, freeze-dried, and homogenized using an agate mortar and pestle. Isotopic ratios were measured at the University of Arizona Environmental Isotope Laboratory using an automated carbonate preparation device (KIEL-III) coupled to a gas-ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT 252). Powdered samples were reacted with dehydrated phosphoric acid under vacuum at 70°C. Isotopic values are expressed in conventional delta (δ) notation as the per mil (‰) deviation from Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB). Analytical precision (based on repeated measurements of NBS-18 and NBS-19 carbonate standard materials) was better than 0.1‰. A description of the Lime Lake δ 18 O record and age model are provided in the SI Appendix.
Sediment characterization by X-ray diffractometry was completed at the University of Pittsburgh's Materials Micro-Characterization Laboratory using a Phillips X'Pert Powder Diffractometer over a 2θ range of 10-80°. X-ray diffraction results indicate that calcite is the only detectable mineral in the fine-grained, carbonate sediment at Lime Lake.
Monte Carlo Simulations. To quantitatively interpret the combined, Castor Lake and Lime Lake Δδ 18 O record, we conducted a suite of Monte Carlo simulations in which we forced the modified Steinman et al. (4) model (see SI Appendix) using white noise (with even and normal distributions) applied to monthly climate variables, namely precipitation, temperature and relative humidity (RH) (SI Appendix, Figs. S7-S9). Prior to each simulation, randomly selected average values for each climate variable for each calendar month were determined (within the model) using an even distribution random number algorithm. Climate variable input limits (i.e., the domain of the Monte Carlo simulations) were based on analyses of decadal variations in instrumental data (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). Experiments were conducted in which monthly temperature and precipitation were altered within a range defined by the average value for the 20th century and the largest observed deviation (of the 20 y average) from this value. For example, the model selected an average precipitation amount of 46 AE 16 mm for December at the beginning of each test that established the mean values for this month in all following simulation years. Stochastic variance was then imparted (within the model) to these monthly mean values using a randomly generated, log normal distribution (developed using the interannual standard deviation for each month over the instrumental period) to produce random, interannual variance in monthly precipitation. Likewise, the model generated average monthly temperatures within a range defined by observed 20 y average temperature changes and then imparted stochastic variance (using a normal distribution) to these mean monthly values over the course of the simulation. RH values were defined as a function of temperature and then randomly varied (using an even distribution) within the 95% prediction confidence intervals of an RH-temperature regression relationship developed using instrumental weather data. Comparison of monthly temperature and precipitation data demonstrates that no significant relationship exists between the two variables (i.e., they are unrelated on a monthly time scale). For example, linear regression equations relating year to year (e.g., January observations over the instrumental period) monthly precipitation totals (predictor) to average temperature (predictand) have an average correlation (R 2 ) value of 0.05. Precipitation Reconstruction. We conducted one hundred simulations (in each exponential outseepage configuration) on a monthly time step over 40 y of which the first 20 were a model equilibration period. 5‰ ) were reproduced in model experiments. We selected 20 y averages for analysis in order to strike a balance between achieving a high enough temporal resolution for model validation (through comparison to 20th century observations) and minimizing uncertainty errors introduced by unknown initial conditions (i.e., the hydrologic and isotopic state of the lake-catchment system at the beginning of the period of analysis).
We used linear regression to analyze the relationship between the simulated 20 y average November-February precipitation and sediment Δδ 18 O values (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ). Prediction limits (at the 95% level) were calculated for the precipitation-sediment Δδ 18 O relationships in order to constrain uncertainty in the reconstructions. The linear regression equation was applied to the Castor-Lime Lake sediment Δδ 18 O record to reproduce corresponding 20 y average precipitation amounts (Fig. 2) .
Twenty-year average modeled November-February precipitation amounts for the instrumental period (1900-2007 AD) strongly correlate to observational data with an R 2 value of 0.65 in all three exponential outseepage scenarios (Fig. 4, SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). In each case observed precipitation values fall within modeled prediction limits demonstrating that changes to the exponential decay function (within the ranges presented here) do not strongly influence model results. To produce the 1,500 y November-February precipitation reconstruction, we averaged results from the three Monte Carlo scenarios and applied the prediction limits with the largest range (i.e., those from the EXP3 scenario).
Model reconstructed November-February precipitation amounts varied (over the past 1,500 y) between 184 and 119 mm, 182 and 121 mm, and 182 and 126 mm in the EXP1, EXP2, and EXP3 scenarios, respectively, with prediction limits (at the 95% level) of AE19, 21, and 27 mm. Values obtained by averaging all three scenarios varied between 183 and 122 mm.
